
2022 will mark our 70th anniversary as a library. 

To prepare for this special occasion we are

stepping into the past to uncover the many 

achievements and changes the library has experienced and

documenting it in a commemorative booklet to be released

next year.  During this year, we are also going to highlight the

decades starting with the 50s, uncovering fascinating and

interesting facts and trivia. We hope that you will enjoy

reminiscing about these times and share your experiences 

with us as we have fun stepping into and learning from the 

past with our many programs and services.

Let's celebrate spring break! Register for our virtual art classes or join

Ferguson’s Spring Break Reading Challenge. Each challenge entry

will receive a personal pizza from Panago. 

To find more information on these and other programs head to

fspl.ca and view our events calendar.

Spring Break Programs

March

April

MODIFIED HOURS

Mon-Fri: 10am to 6pm

Sat: 1pm to 5pm

Sun: Closed

CLOSED

Apr 2 (Good Friday)

Apr 3 (Closed)

Apr 4 (Easter Sunday)

March & April Programs

Registration begins February 16, 2021

Information about all our

programs can be found

on our website at 

www.fspl-ca.libcal.com

Step Into the Past.

For more information call 780-998-4288, or visit us online

www.fspl.ca



Blended

Program information

can be found online at

www.fspl-ca.libcal.com

Homemade Alphabet Soup

(ages 4-5)

Our popular preschool

program has been adapted

into a from home format.

Register online.

You’ll get the same stories,

songs, crafts and FUN from

the comfort of your home,

and it’s available when it

works for you. The only things

you will need to supply are;

scissors, glue and crayons or

markers. A new video will be

released every Thursday at

10:30am.

Thu, Mar 4 to Apr 29*

10:30 to 11:00am

*Except Apr. 1

Baby Rhymetime

(0-12 months)

Join us for virtual songs,

bounces and rhymes.

Register online.

A new video will be released

every Wednesday at

10:30am, but you can watch

it any time! For our old friends

we have a new booklet of

songs and rhymes available.

Wed, Mar 3 to Apr 28*

10:30 to 11:00am

*Except Mar. 31

Let's Make It!

(ages 13+)

Attend monthly maker

programs. Craft simple but

beautiful projects that are

fun to create. Follow along

with our pre-recorded video.

Register online.

March 19 | 2:00pm

Create a beautiful tile

coaster.

LEGO Challenge

(all ages)

Do you love LEGO? Join us in

a LEGO building challenge,

and then share your creation

for the chance to win a

prize!

Prize draw: April 30, 2021.

Register Online. Contest

starts March 12

April 9 | 2:00pm

Learn about the meaning of

the medicine wheel while

making your very own one.

Presented by Marge Johnson

of Cree-Ative Designs. In

partnership with Edmonton

Institution for Women Bridges

of Canada.

Register online.

Medicine Wheel DIY

(adults)

Spring Break 

4 Days of Art

(ages 5-12)

With four separate lessons,

create art projects using oil

pastel. Just follow along with

our pre-recorded how to

video which is available in

the event description or in

your reminder email. 

Limited space available.

Register Online.

Mar 29-Apr 1 | 10:30am



Program information

can be found online at

www.fspl-ca.libcal.com

Take OutSelf Directed

Take Out DIY Crafts

(all ages)

Get craft with weekly DIY

projects! New kits are available

on Mondays (or Tuesdays after

a long weekend). From paper

crafts to recycling challenges,

there's something for everyone.

Mon, Mar 1 to Apr 26

Toddler Story Time

(ages 1-3)

Sing, dance, rhyme and

interact with us LIVE on

Facebook. Every storytime is

archived on our YouTube

channel, so you can watch it

whenever you want!

Tue, Mar 2 to Apr 27*

10:30 to 11:00am

*Except Mar. 30

We have games, trivia, recipes

and other activities packed

inside your Travel Club

Package. There are reading,

listening and viewing

recommendations as well as an

entry form for our Travel Prize of

the month. Available the first

Monday of each month.

Travel Club 

(adults)

Living Classics Activity

Packs

(seniors/adults)

Packages contain games,

trivia, word puzzles and more,

guaranteed to keep your brain

active. Get your monthly

bundle by contacting Sam

(sdicaire@fspl.ca, 780-912-

2159) or pick it up at the library.

Available the first Monday of

each month.

Virtual

Read 5 books or for 5 - 20

minute blocks over the break

to earn a personal pizza from

Panago and an entry into our

grand prize. Pick up or print

your reading tracker

(available at fspl.ca) and

then bring the completed

tracker to the library.

Completed pizzas will be

displayed in-library!

Ferguson's Spring Break

Reading Challenge

Mar 25 - Apr 5

(ages 0-17)



Program information

can be found online at

www.fspl-ca.libcal.com

New Online Resource: Book Connections

Local Author Spotlight: Joan Marie Galat

 

We are pleased to host a number of virtual visits in April

for school classes featuring local author Joan Marie

Galat.  Joan is an award winning author of books for

children that explore astronomy, ancient myths and

legends, light pollution, history and nature. For more

information about future local author visits call Donna

at 780-912-2154 or email dmcdonnell@fspl.ca

Book Connections is a dynamic PreK-12 reading and library service that strives to deepen

connections to the books they are reading. Includes author interviews, lesson plans based on

books, book trailers, reading lists and more.  

Access this resource at www.fspl.ca/digital-services/book-connections/

Borrow a telescope and explore the night sky.

Starting April 1 telescopes will be available to

patrons 18 years of age and older. They can be

checked out for a 3 week loan.

"The sky's the limit".

 

 Call us at 780-998-4275 for more info.


